
PUTS SITUATION

UP TO CONGRESS

President Declares Laws' En-

forcement Must bo Carried
Out in Full.

France to force Germany

Both Economic and Military Pressure
Will De Drought to Bear In

Policy of Settlement.

Washington. President Harding hnf,
placed hefoi'o congress the critical
Mluntlon cnused by the twin coal mid
Tutl strlkus.

Appearing before n Joint session of
congress, after reciting the efforts of
the ndiiilnlslrntloii to bring pence to
the coal Industry mid to the transpor-
tation Hystenis, he declared that he
ivuh "resolved to use all of the power
'of the government to maintain trans-
portation and sustain the right of men
to work."

Ho asserted that neither employers
Inor employes could escape respoiisl-Iblllt- y

for the present situation, and
Ithat no "small minority" would he
(permitted by "armed lawlessness,
'conspiracy or barbarity and butchery,"
rto override the paramount Interests
iof the public.

The president recommended
provision for a temporary

national coal agency with needed cap.
tal, to purchase, sell and distribute
coal which 1h carried In Interstate
Ishlpments." He said this agency
mlght not be needed but would "be
Itlie Instrumentality of guarding the
Ipublle Interest where private con-
science Is Insensible to a public need."

"It Is my purpose," he continued,
"'to Invoke these laws, civil and crltn-limi- t,

against, all offenders alike."
In addition to asking for a federal

coal agency to purchase fuel for In- -

jterstate shipments, the executive also
requested nuthorlty to create a coal
commission to Investigate tho whole
Industry and with authority "to reveal
every phase of coal production, sale
nn( distribution."

One other legislative enactment, a
ilaw to permit the federal government
IU Htep In and protect aliens where
'state protection falls, was advocated
i by the chief executive as a result of
what ho termed "the butchery of
Jiuman beings, wrought In madness,"
at Ilerrln, 111. Despite tho protests
of foreign governments whoso nation
als suffered In the Ilerrln mine bat
tie, be said, federal olllclals wero
powerless.

No similar request has been mnde
for emergency rail legislation, the"
president saying that although the
rallrond labor board bad Inadequate
authority, other agencies of the gov
ernment were armed with statutes to
prevent conspiracy against Interstate
commerce and to Insure safety In
railway operation.

Members 0 the senate and houso
received the message of tho president
with rounds of applause. Generally

(the nddross won approbation from all
elements in congress.

Will Bring Pressure on Germany.
Paris. The policy of the French

government following the failure of
'the London conference, Is beginning
I to tuko form. In substance It Is

to bring military or economic
pressure to bear on Germany, to this
effect:

Development of reparations fn kind.
The uso of German materials and

labor In French enterprises.
The seizure of material guarantees

such as mines, forests and possibly a
share of the Industries within the
French zone of occupation.

Possibly the establishment of n cus
toms frontier by French means alone
around the Uubr basin for the pur
pose of forcing the German Industrials
to Interest themselves In reparations
payments.

Efficiency Will Be Maintained.
Seattle. Tlie army and navy of tho

United States will be maintained lir
u state of high elllclency, "sulllclent
for the protection of the honor of the

Inatlon at home and abroad," Vlcu
President Calvin Coolldge told dele
gates to the li!lrd encai pment of tho
Veterans of Foreign Wars of tho
United States here.

Wheat Lowest Since 1921.
Chicago. Three years nan the farm

er was receiving Sll.ari and O.fiO for
a bushel of wheat. Last week the
,prlc0 dropped to llV4 cents, which Is
tb lowest price since December, 1021,
when It touched OS cents.

I

To Probe Mine Massacre.
, Marlon. III. A summons for a sooc
rial grand Jury to Investiu'Uto the mine.
massacre near here hits been Issued
by Judge Duwltt T. llortwell, of Wil
liamson county circuit court, to con- -

'venc August 28.

Southern Pacific Lifts Embarno.
Sun Francisco, The Southern P.

Iclflc company has announced itself
jroady to bundle all tralllc. Fruit
shipments begun to move eastward
fsoon after the cmhuruo on uerlslmhles
was lifted. Settlement of the road's
troubles with tho "blir four" rail
(brotherhoods mnde It possible for the
road lo accept all classes of freight.

New York. Qerman murks aro nuot- -
led by local bunks and foreign exchange
(houses at ten for a cent, the lowest
Iprlco evor recorded.

SEE END OF BIG COAL STRIKE

Dlutrlct Attorneys Directed to Obtain
Evidence Auainat Primo

Movers.

Cleveland, O. The soft coal strike
Is virtually broken, but proapeets are
that the actual signing of an agree
ment between the United Mine Work-
ers and operators, controlling an an-

nual output of 00,000,000 tons, will be
delayed a day or two. The signing
of tlie contract will actually end tho
strike In part.

All details of the agreement were
accepted In principle by both miners
and operators, and the actual draft
of the contract was left to a subcom
mittee which will report later. The
actual signing of the contract, Presi-
dent John L. Lewis of the miners
said, Is expected to follow a meeting
of the union's policy committee.

The agreement, It Is said, will pro
vide for the wage
scales that were effective last April
1, and the new cntruct would run
until next March HI.

It was also decided to establish a
fact finding committee of advisory
powers for dealing with future no'to- -

tlatlons In tho soft coal Industry.
rhe commission would be chosen by
miners and operators, with the per-
sonnel to be approved by the presi-
dent.

Will Prosecute Conspirators.
Washington. The federal govern

ment lias taken steps to check the
complete breakdown of transcontinen-
tal train service, seriously threatened
by the walkout of big four brother-boo- d

members In the far west.
As President Harding struggled,

and unsuccessfully, In a series of con
ferences to Ilnd a solution of the
strike, Attorney General Duuglierty
sent orders to Unite 1 States district
attorneys directing Immediate prose
cution of those responsible for holding
up the trains If federal agents find
any evidence of a conspiracy to Inter-
fere with Interstate commerce or the
handling of the malls.

.The attorney general stated there
was strong Indication of such a con-

spiracy and warned that the federal
government will take all necessary
steps to prevent Its continuation.
Prompt prosecution for any violation
of strike Injunctions was authorized.

Sentiment Against Present Law.
New York. Now figures In tho

Literary Digest's poll on prohibition
and tho soldiers' bonus show, with a
total vote of more than 000,000 tabu-
lated, a sentiment of llA to 1 against
the present antl-llquo- r laws ami the
anti-bonu- s voters leading by 7,780.
The summary of the voting, with
017,8158 ballots tabulated, on tlie pro-
hibition question and about 0,000 less
tabulated on tlie bonus, follows: Pro-
hibition Those favoring continuance
and strict enforcement cf the 18th
amendment and the Volstead law
IKKWlil). Those favoring a modifica
tion of the Volstead 1 w to permit
light wines anil beer linit.OOt). Those
favoring repeal of tho prohibition
amendment li!S,.r00. Soldiers' Honus

--Yes, J101.872. No, HO0.001.

President Sends Best Wishes.
Washington. Olllclal proof of the

friendship of the United States for the
new German republic, together with
wishes for Its peace, happiness and
prosperity, was given by President
Harding when he sent a cablegram
of felicitations to President Ebort, on
tho occasion of tho third anniversary
ol. the establishment of the government
now headed by llerr Ebert.

Now Estimate Toll at 50,000.
Peking. Deaths In the typhoon of

August 'J at Swatow, a seaport '250
miles northeast of Hongkong, now are
estimated at CiO.000, the American con
sul at Swatow has reported to tho
American Legion. The consul added
that 100,000 were homeless and relief
was needed urgently.

Washington. Tho involved fortunes
of the ltruzllluu centennial commission
appointed to represent the United
States at the Hlo exposition next
month, took another unexpected turn
when John'T. Klrby of Texas bunded
In at the White House his resignation
as onu of the live commissioners,
Pressure of private business affairs
wns the reason assigned by Mr. Klr
by for his withdrawal. Two other
persons were expecting soon to sever
their connection with the body and
cancel their plans for going to Uf

Tulsa, Oklu. Approximately 1VX In
dependent oil producers gathered here
from live states of tho southwest,
unanimously voted for a complete
shutdown of drilling operations as the
only means of. preventing further de
clines In the price of crude oil.

Chicago. Olllclals of the Northwest
em road here say that all delays on
their lines In Iown and Nebraska are
due to shortnge of equipment. "No
trainmen havo struck," the olllclals
stated.

"Big Four" Walkout In West.
llosevllle, Cul. Approximately one

thousand members of locals of the lllg
Four of the Southern Pacific have
walked out here. Tho walktut was
described by local trainmen as 100
per cent. Rosevllle is the Icing point
for all Paelllc fruit express enrs.
Without switching crews, fruit enrs
cannot be Iced at that place and all
shipments east through Oregon and
Utah may bo indefinitely suspended
It was said. Tho town virtually Is tho
neck bottle for tratllc bound east via
Ogdon.

T

TITE NORTH PLATTE SEMT-WEEKL- Y TRTBUNE

Bulgarian Village

(Prepared by the National Geographic
nocieiy, watnnngton. u. u.)

Bulgaria, where democracy has ad
vanced to such an extent that the
peasant premier Is reported to have
publicly discussed the advisability of
declaring a republic and electing the
young king president, has developed
so rapidly since Turkish rulers were
ousted little more thun a generation
ago that this suggested world record
In peaceably dethroning klnjrs hardly
seems nn impossibility.

Ilulgurlu might bo termed "th most
llulkan of tho Balkan countries," both
geographically and characteristically.
The country bulks large In Balkan his
tory. In one generation of freedom
she hns made Incredible progress and
crowned her achievements with ex
ceeding prowess In the first Bnlkan
war. From this growing pinnacle u
hideous mistake brought her to a sad
reputo In no wise due to the qualities
of her people, but rather tp one head-
strong and chauvinistic statesman
whose fateful counsel undid In a single
month nil that the founders of tho
Balkan alliance hud worked for two
years to accomplish, and whoso mad
folly destroyed, for the majority of
the world, an Impression of Bulgarlnn
wisdom and capacity which had been
toilsomely built up from such meager
beginnings. A second error, entailing
even greater disaster, was made when
the Bulgnr king cast the lot of his
people with tho Teutonic ullles In the
World war.

Tho history of Bulgaria differs lit-tl- o

from thut of her sister Balkan
stutes; tho successlvo chapters ure
written In blood. Herodotus, tho fa-

ther of history, was the first to notice
tho wild Thraclnn and Illyrlan tribes
who Inhabited that portion of the
peninsula, and what he said of them
centuries ngo has a polgnnnt emphasis
In these lust sad days of Bulgarian ex-

perience : "If they wero only ruled by
one man, and could only ngrco among
themselves, they would bo the great-
est of all nutlons."

Modern Bulgars Are Slavs.
These ancient Bulgars, however,

were doubtless of another strain than
those who now clulm the namo and
who are puroly Slav more character-
istically so than tho Russians oven.

Just when the Slav first set his
murk In this region Is difficult to say,
but there he bus been for more than
n thousnnd yours, spreading out from
the parent center In n brood which nt
length has covered much of tho terri-
tory from the Euxlne to the Adriatic.
He early embraced Christianity, and
from the first Boris down to tho last,
religion has highly colored the politics
of Bulgaria,

Gibbon, In n famous passage, has
remarked that "the glory of the Bul-

garians wus confined to a narrow scope
both o ftlme und place"; und true
It Is, whether ono spenks of thut
remoter era when tho Emperor Simeon
gave to tho Bulgars their golden
uge or to tho present day when less
than 40 yeura suillced to mark thu
pussngo of tho country from a state
of awful scryltudo to n place of power
and prosperity. And now, ten years
after tho triumphal conclusion of the
first Balknn war, It Is again a shorn
und shattered nation.

By reason of their closer proximity
to the forces of the proph-
et, tho Bulgarians fell earlier cap
tive to tho Turk than tho other Chris
tian peoples of tho Balkans; and tho
Turkish supremacy In Bulgaria, which
began In tho Fifteenth century und
lasted well Into tho Nineteenth, Is tho
gloomiest epoch In tho national an
mils. -

There, as ever where tho Turkish
foot had. trod In triumph, freedom van
Ished, learning languished and the
memories of past glories all but (lis
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Uucio Carrying Water.

.....

appeared. Even the character of the
people seemed to chnnge, and bad
It not been for the priests nnd the
brigands It Is probnble that the thread
of Bulgarlnn national life would have
been definitely sundered. But In their
mountnln fastnesses this strange com'
blnatlon of tho monk and the ma
ruuder kept ullve the nntlonnl feeling,
Like Bobln Hood, they are nlwnys rep
resented as the protectors of the poor
nnd the weak, and In addition as the
friend of nil Christians nnd the ruth
less scourge of the Ottoman oppressor.
Thousands of legends and songs have
grown out of their exploits; and had
they mnde war against the common
foo only Instead, as they too often
did, among themselves, their fame
would rest upon a fur firmer founda
tion.

Nevertheless, among nil tho ngen
clcs which contributed In the end to
the winning of Bulgarian Independ
ence, the brigands wero by far the
most continuously active; nnd tho long
centuries of Turkish misrule were con
stnntly broken by n series of nbortlvo
rovolts, which were suppressed with
Increasing cruelty, until the brutal
massacre In 1875 Inspired Mr. Glad-
stone to tho famous Midlothian cam-
paign, gnvo to the czar a convenient
handle ngulnst tho sultan, nnd brought
on the Itusso-Turkls- h war.

Their Rapid Development.
That war was ended by tho treaty

of Snn Stefnno, which essayed to es
tabllsh a big Bulgaria ; but, thanks to
Dlsrnell, British Influence brought
about tho congress of Berlin, nnd
It was n llttlo Bulgaria which finally
secured a place at tho world's council
table.

A lowly place It was, but with splen-
did courngo tho Bulgarlnns set out to
make It better, and the story of Bul-
garian development In a single genera-
tion finds few parallels among mod-
ern nntlnns. Except for the humiliat-
ing war with her one-tlm- o allies In
the Bnlkuns nnd her subsequent sui-

cidal espousal of Bul-

garia's advance has been constnnt nnd
remarkable.

The country possesses grent whent
fields, extensive forests, rich mines
nil of which have been mnde to re-

spond to thnt pntlent Industry for
which the Bulgarian peasant Is the
model for all his Balknn neighbors.
A unique product nnd tho most profit-
able Is the uttur of roses, the world's
supply of which comes from southern
Bulgaria, nnd which hns enriched the
landed peasants of thnt quarter be-

yond their wildest drenms.
Nation of Farmers.

Agriculture hns always held first
place In the llfo of the Bulgarians.
Turkish domlnntlon for half a mil-

lennium made farming still more gen-

eral among the Bulgars, for practi-
cally no other calling wns left open
to them. By weeding out the upper
classes, too, tho Turks made Bulgarian
agriculture more nnd more n peasant
nctlvlty. And now, by legislation, tho
Bulgarians themselves nro emphasiz-
ing farming on n small scnle. A na-

tional law limits the cstntc that an
Individual may hold to a maximum of
about 74 acres, nnd most of the hold-
ings nro much smnller. Another lnw
nlms to nhollsh n leisure class by re-

quiring all adults between certnln ages
to work.

There Is a temptation to consider
Bulgaria, touching Greece ns It does,
n southern country. But Its latitude Is
approximately thnt of Iowa. Its area,
Incidentally, Is some 12.000 squnro
miles less than thnt of Iowa. The
principal port, Vnrnn, on tho Black
sea, Is farther north than Boston, nnd
Its harbor Is often frozen In winter.
Tho southern portion of the country,
bowover, becomes vory hot In summer.

KILL RATS TODAY

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

It also hills mlco, KOphorii, prairie dog,
coyotes, wolves, coclcronchen, water buns
and nnts. A 3Co box contains enough to
kill CO to 100 rata or mice. Get It from
your drug or general ituro dealer today.

READY FOR USE-BET- TER THAN TRAPS

Grain futures ure held to be u ren-so- n

why a lot of men have failed to
get ahead.

They seem to be nble to do nlmost
unything with radio except make hair,
stop falling out.

"Out and gone to the races" Is nn
old expression. Gone to the rncesfind
out Is an old story.

J'lftMI. Uluia IHJIB, I'lilll llUIII.t MIUUJI,
eight hours pluy If they would only
play und not wrangle.

Hndlo competition Is going to drive
the phonograph to .ellmlnnte the
scratch of the needle.

Radio means that in the next war
generals will remnln even greater dbvi
tances from tho front.

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 aad 50c, Talcum 25c

Art Crushed to Earth.
Stnnlsluw Szuknlskl, a Now York

sculptor, marries a Chicago girl and
takes her to live on u pig farm.

"Sculpturing isn't very profitable,"
he says, "but those who raise pigs
ranke n lot of money."

Thus, once more, Is art crushed to
earth. Washington Times.

Bluing Steel.
To blue steel, mix finely powdered

Prusslnn blue with rather thin shellac,
then gently heat and apply tho

Jar Economical

Putnam

Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
aad has brought contentment and happlnen
to thousands of home seekers and their fami-
lies who have atarted on her FREE homesteads
or bought land at attractive prices. They have
established their ortrn homes and secured pros-
perity and independence. In the Kxeat grain-growin- g

sections of the prairie provinces there
is still to be had on easy tennn
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

land similar to that which through many
years has yielded Irom 20 to 45 bushels
of wheat to tho acre oats, barley and flax
also in great abundance, while raising
horses, cattle, sheep nnd hogs is equally

Hundreds of farmers in WesternSrofitable. raised crops In a single season
worth more than the whole cost of their land.
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets
and shipping facilities. The climate and soil
offer inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages for

Strong Rear Axle Gears
of the

New Superior

10c

Dairying, Mixed Farming
and Stock Raising

make a tremendous appeal to Industrious
settlers wishing to improve their circum-
stances. For certificate entitling you
to reduced railway rates, illustrated
literature, maps, description of farm
opportunities in Manitoba. Sas-
katchewan, Alberta and Bri
tish Columbia, etc., write

W. V. BENNETT
800 Peter's Trust Bulldlno

Omaha, Nab,

4 Cl.iill.tl... Pwblw f C

Creamery and Cream
Station Supplies

Milk Bottles and Dairy Supplies: Egg
Cases and Chicken Coops: BOILERS

KENNEDY & PARSONS CO.
1309JonmSt. 11 W. Third St.
OMAHA SIOUX CITY

color your tiatr

YOU CAN and
easily,

mini
safely

n

quickly
ky

Dalr Color He- -
atorer. Bare to ne water, ualica you look young
again. At all good druggists, 75 cents, or lUrecl
from IIESSIO ELLIS, Chemists, Memphis, Tenp.

AUCTION 8AI.B 213 ACKUS IUHK1ATKU
llAh'Cll: livestock, equipment, furniture.
Sept. 14. Send for free. Illustrated circular.
WALTER FOSTER, VALE. SO. DAKOTA.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 34-19- 22.

A Much Tried Man.
A Chicago man, whose hobby Is tho

clipping nnd collecting of humorous
advertisements, esp'eclally those ap-
pearing In tho "wunt" columns, has
recently added the following to his
collection, nn ndvertlsemont .that ap-

peared In n paper of that city:
"WANTED A loud second-han- d

phonograph for reprisals."

Didn't Know Her Place.
Mistress "Why did you leuvo your

last plnce?" Applicant "Tho missu3
wns too

Transportation

Capes Glow of IMew

Dyes dyes or tints as you wish

One of the many reasons why the New Superior
Chevrolet is outselling all other makes of stand-
ard automobiles is the high-gra- de equipment it
offers in a low-pric- ed car.

A leading feature of this equipment is the spiral
bevel rear axle gears. They represent the best
modern automobile engineering practice. The
gears are so designed that two teeth of the
pinion gear are always engaged with the ring
gear, greatly increasing tlie strength of the set,
and eliminating the noise common to the old
type of straight tooth gear.

The New Superior Model Chevrolet has so many
superior features that we invite comparisons,
because comparisons sell Chevrolets.

Ask any dealer to tell you why.

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division of General Motors Corporation

PRICES F. O. O. Touring, $525 Roadtter, $510 Sedan, $860
FLINT, MICHIGAN ,1Pa,,Klg1?r CouJ,,!e: 84 Utility Coupe, $680Light Delivery, 9510 Commercial Chaiaii, $425

World' Larjctt Manufacturer of There are 5,000 Chevrolet Dealer anLow.PrictU QUALITY Automobile Service Station Throughout the Worl

Dealers and Parts Depots Wanted
in all territory not adequately covered. Address

Chevrolet Motor Company
Grand Avenue and 19th. Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Gives Old
Fadeless

independent,"


